12:00pm – 01:30pm  
**H06**

**Session 3.2.03: Oral Presentations**  
**Teaching Clinical Communication Skills**  
**Session Chair:** Cadjia Bachmann, University of Brandenburg, Germany  
The Making of ... Standardized Patient as a Standard for Clinical Skills Training of the “Good Nurse”  
*Guarrasi, Ivana*

Roleplaying Schizophrenia: The Experiences of SPs in Communication Skills Training for Psychiatry  
*Loughland, Carmel M; Koller-Smith, Julia; Ditton-Phare, Philippa; Sandhu, Harsimrat; Kelly, Brian; Halpin, Sean*

Communication Skills Training at the Five Swiss Medical Schools: A SWOT Analysis  
*Klöckner Cronauer, Christin; Houtz, Stefanie; Huwendiek, Sören; Schnabel, Kai; Feller, Sabine; Junod Perron, Noëlle*

Undergraduate Communication Skills Training in Breaking Bad News: Comparison of Two Training Formats  
*Berney, Alexandre; Carrard, Valerie; Schmid Mast, Marianne; Stiefel, Friedrich; Bourquin, Celine*

Lecturers across Programmes Develop Competencies in Teaching Communication Skills in a Group Setting  
*Ringby, Betina*

---

12:00pm – 01:30pm  
**H01**

**Session 3.2.04: Oral Presentations**  
**Team and Inter-Professional/Interdisciplinary Communication**  
**Session Chair:** Iris Manor-Binymini, University of Haifa, Israel

Interdisciplinary Patterns of Communication in Healthcare  
*Manor-Binymini, Iris*

Communication within Medical Teams Caring for Advanced Cancer Patients Enrolled in Clinical Trials  
*Chou, Wen-ying Sylvia; Kent, Erin; Castro, Kathleen; Falisi, Angela; Ferrer, Rebecca; Huang, Grace; Mollica, Michelle*